.
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~ena.t.e _. Quickly, ~asses

Orgiill 'Transpl·a~t ~ill
Elm•r E. White
Without major surgery, the
state Senate bas pas3ed a bill
to eliminate the legal-medical
maze overhumanorgantranspl•nts in Mlr,blgan.
The measure sa!led tbrt>ugh
the upper chamber In much
the same form it was Introduced three months ago by
Sen. N. Lorraine Beebe, Dearborn Republican.
Specifically, it designates

East Hamlin
BY NORA ~RIES

:

who may donate a heart, kidney or other organ, aad provides protection for pllyslcfans performing opt!ral!onll.
5-0me doo!ws and hospitals
In Michigan are· now roluctant to authorize transplant
operations because of questloM Involving the medle>.l,
moral and legal aspects of
the' Issue.
Anyone over 18 andoflOUnd
mind could will bl5 organs for
use alter dealb If Sen. Beebe's bill males It through Ille
House aad the CioYeroor's office. Doctors tmolved In the
transplaJlt procedure would be
Immune from liability.
Oiiier key pl'Cwislons dalgnall! accredited bospllals,
surgeoas aad medical sebools
as parl!es ellclble to receive
organs tor transplallt,. and al·
low an adult
aJi organ gift by
a docu •
ment In !be presenc'e of at
least two ,.itneaes. There
Is also a pl'ovlslon for revoking the glfl
University of Mlcblgn

!t,':;'

b@en. autborlud to
rejoin the lower part of Ille
state In Ille Eastern Time

lDsula baS
Zone.

Congressman PhUlp ~
a HouglllonRepubllcan,
announced Ille aclloa by U.S.
Tra111POrlallon Secretary
Jollll Vol!le.
''Since Ille summer dayllgllt
l!me Is oot a legal option In
'Michigan," RIQ>e said, "oplnloa coming Into my omce
and Into the department of
tramportal!on ran -.ly 10
Ru~,

lreshmenls wlll be served,
. The campaign !or Improvement In M-99 has gained Impetus since a planning omclal
ol Ille .State Highway Dept.
told the Eaton Rapids Planninfi commission In mid-winter Iba! nosuchlmprovements
are In the picture througll
19'73.
Many local organlzal!ons,

gan.
But three coulllles -Chippewa, Mackinac and Luce at Ille eastern edge ·bl !be
penlnsula1 had declaridthem-

Car Can't
in Cruiser

medical e>perls, 1lbli ban

performed tbrie successful
heart transplallts, llrongly
supported Ille bliJ.
TIME AGAIN
ldlcblpn's dlfl!eull!es over
the time of day bave taken
another twist. The Upper Pea-

.

EATON COUNTY
FARM CALENDAR
April 15 - 8 p,m. 4-H Fair
planning meeting, KuJ!elball,
4-H b.lrgroundl, Charlotte.
April 19 - 10 a,m. Mahogany Farm nortlleast ol WilllamslolL Livestock, judging,

Including the Cb amber ol
Commerce, hue offered lht
B&PW llielr cooperal!on In
the campaign. The Odd Fe!•
lows .and Rebekahs receatly
joined ttlls group, sending letters of protest to tllelr represental(ves In Lansing and
Washington.
·
·
Anione Interested la Invited to attend the meetlr.g.

NOTES

FANCIFUL TREES wi111 giant bloAorns Will decorate Ille high school gym !or 'the annual
Junior-Senior Prom from 9 to 12 Saturday night. Shown working on the decorations are,
lei! to right, Joan Torre, Steve Hyatt and Kalliy Kllrenda11. Prom co-chairmen are Steve
Hyatt and Barbara McKessy, Parents are Invited to watch, free, from the balcony.
Theme this year Is "April Love." (Eaton Rapids Journal Pboto)

Villages: Bellevue $49.65,
Dlmonda,le $23B,Mq, Mulliken
$30.42, Sunfield $38.22 and
Vermontville $143.o~.

.

c. Paul L8tts, principal 1ll'
King Street Elementary
school, received the Sliver.
Beaver award at the Chief
Okemos Boy Scout Council's
annual Scouter Appreciation
dinner I as t Wednesday.- A ·- ·
crowd of about 800 attended
the dinner al the Civic Center.
Letts' Sliver Beaver Ill only the secorid awardOd an Eaton }laplds man In the long his~

'

By
ART CARSTENS
.

Lions club White Cane Sale,
now getting underway and continuing through next Tuesday
night, when most o!the homes
in town will be covered.
Every nickel donated goes

ration In the current Lions

In the conservation teaching Slate university and the Eaton
program being carried out Rapids schools, 22 M8U stucooperatively by Michigan dents In co1111rvatlon edue>.·
llon and three recreation majors are spending an hour each
EATON RAPIDS
week In the etementaryclassrooms here. They are putting
GETS $1,326
Into practlce'thelr Community Act! on In Conservation
IN BACK TAXES program,
not only teaching,
Evert Steward of Charlotte, but learning by doing, them·
county treasurer, bas dis- selves.
bursed the delinquent properAs part of the active conty taxes collected by his ot- servallon program, the ele11 c e during March In the mentary students began Wedamount of $53;730.33 to the nesday planting 1,000 white
tollowlnR Eaton county town- and red pine tree seedlings
ships, villages and cities:
Townihlps: Benton $517.69,
Bellevue $1,538,49, Brookfteld $235.50, Carmel $711;44, Chester $446. 70, 'Dalla
SZ0,216.25, Eaton $3,159,74,
Eaton Rapids $1,929,38, Hamlin $1,414.11, Kalamo$1,162.·
12, Oneida $1,190.23, Roxand
$540,23, Sun fl e Id $685,80,
Vermontville $1,992.83, Walton $3,058.16 and Windsor,
$5,194,40.
' '

Sheriff's Sgt. Gene Hoag
caught Coats, drlvlnghlshlghpo.wered sports car, after a
10-mlle chase Into· Ingham
county Friday nlg1lt, Hoag look
of! In pursuit of the car when
he saw II come out of the high
schoOI drive and turn east on
Plains road at high speed,
.Coats, by his own admls-

club bulletin: "In case of

atomic attack the rule against
public prayer In school will be
temporartly suspended." Not
new, but good.

•••

Project Share With The Ed·
i!or (SWTE) brought In some
sustenance for the eye, not

REPUBLICANS
MEET APRIL 30
AT GD, LEDGE
search Development as speaker,
Other meetings will be on
land ,use, multiple-use forestry, parkS and recreation
planning, and community wildlife management.

the stomach, this week.
Mrs. Beatrice Menzer
dropped Into the office Saturday with a generous fiat o!
viola plants. In case you're
like me and dldQ't know, vi·
olas are tiny plants bearing
purple-and-yellow flowers
that look like a cross between
pansies and violets.
Mrs. Menzer says the violas
are spreading all over her
yard and she'll gladly give
some plants to anyone who
stops by. She Hves at 1821
Arch road, Rte. I.
Now I! Ted Lyon brings
down th• setting o! chives he
promised we'll swap him the
latest tennis magazine and
call it square.

•••

Ac ti 0 n Firm

luner llams will llO!dlel
a 111111J of Eabl l!OOlllr b -

us.

b
IDillllll ID· eraillate
bqY wen llMJ Mt, ~ bow It.
maj aJllld tllllr llidll.

SUllSCRIP'i'llN RA n:8
Seeoad Cius Pllllbp Paid At.
Eallon llapldll, IOealpn

1 Year (ID Mid:) Jf.OQ·
Z Years (Jn Midi.) ?.00
1 Year (out of state) 5.50

IN OUR OPINION

Horse and Buggy
·rSchool Curriculum
0

While Go.er1m. Mll1llien'1 -

Commlalon on Edi·

Cation Ill nplorlJir 'tlaJI to CllJ't Ille Illa of Ille lldlool
SJStem, we hope llllJ will take a look at Ille lrrelerant
high scllool courHS, unchanged for 40 years; geared to
only 50 percent of Ille lluden!s.
Tiie word lrrelnaat IS so overworked today by college
agitators one hesitates to use II, bat ii any segment· of
our edueailonal system Is lrreh!11ant and belllod !be
times, it la our high school S)'S!em.
·
We beline that many of Ille problems of you111, lbe
high crime rate, and clril strife, begin rlgllt fa Hie lilgb
1chools of Ille nation.
·
Our educators are so concerned with educating Ille tOp ,
50 percent o'· .our children towards college enrollment
that !bey~e forl'll!en Ille 50 percent Ilia! can't poalllr,.
-IO 111111-mrecHon.. No one cares ·aflout Ille •Jost nenge'
kids and lbelr p!'llblems and Ibey know tt.. ThllJ need ·
our lhoogllt and attention and Ibey .get It one way or
another. They jofa Ille ranks of lht! protestors, Ille
lllleves, the rioters or lhe Idle hangers-on wltlloqt jobs.
If neryone. would take Just five mlnates ·to think wllal
their would do and fHl fa the shoes of an a•erage, or '

···········~············••'

Tiie EatoD c:oaly,sunllJ bl
part of a ll:atewldl mtrltloll
SUIYIJ' of lllloal Z,000 bll•
l• la Z3 Midlpll cooaUes.
. Tba slate Ileplrtmelll ol
PubUc lllaltli Ill coldldlllc
Ille sun.,. la eooperatlon wltll
Io.al hl8ltll dlplrtm...... aild

• ••
rn

. , PIZZAS ...:
or out Rod'•
· Bar '• Griiie, 209 s. iii.in,
' Pllllne M3-9481.
•

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Heiny
• 1hollld arrive home Ibis weet
from Ihm winter stay at LarIO: Fla.

otber ~ later..tld lfO'lllS·
Tiie projeet dlteetor bl Dr.
Jolla btri9tlr, cldef of Ille dt-

partmelll'• J!oreau of Commmtty lfllllb.
Tiie lllfrUloD RTrlJ teuu
will collect bloellemlal, datal ud ~e bdmllatloll

·

......

Saturday

Mr. and lfrs. Jim Pell entertained lllelr euchre card

APRIL 26

groop last Satordll:r nftlnr;
1y,L11ello Klink
Loni! band prizes were WOD
Aboul·ZO member• of llllll-. bJ
and Mn. 9IH!rmoe
bias cllureh attended the S1uJe7 of Slockllrldp; lllcllCllorclimansblp eoafllrenee Jn ard Bayes of Cllarlofte alld
Albion Tbur!lday evening. Thll Mrs. Gary Davia. TM lllP
wu. a trafnlag scbool for elec- prises were won by Kr. and
ted churcll omclala.
Mn. Davis and !lie boobJ
prizes were taken by Tom
Brifoks and Mn. Bayes.

·lf:r:

. - - - - - - - - " " ' Mrs. Marptet EscoJldo and
bmlly of Bath Yislled the
Petersons and 'Peters Sunday.
Marlon Keesler and family
of Bprtngpor! spent Sunday
wllll their mother, Mrs. Roy
Keesler, and celebrated the
toth birthday of her granddaughter Clrlnda.
Rd>ert Purcell and wtfnlSlled Mrs. Loy! Bnoke Monday

VET'S
REGULAR or LIVER

DOG
FOOD
Hb.
Can

8"'

/GA TEND.fl I MOIST

CAKE M•X
•YELLOW

: ~=~~ts

• .

FOOD
• DARK CHOC.

J./..
3-or.
IOI

25/t
"

"'

- REG .. DRIP, ELECTH·PERK

Jotinsn Ii J1hns111

BABY
SHAMPOO

··~.::"·
.

79¢
-1

Kr. and Mr,.,. Keith GOod· lHdUlS· ...,,. IUt9d floor
aoe, w11o spoke lhelf ·~ leagll aons 1a-wsr..
YOWS April 12 at.Ille Coagre- trlailllld in yellow.
. Sis EalDil Rapldl HlrhThe bride's no-. wre
gatiooal church, areoo•makl!!g !h~ir home at 309 King
sdioor
ll1ldlals 1fll1 learn .".mer:i= ~~ty . , _ 1l1tll tu !mprMe !Mfr yMrlloot al
Sl, Eaton Rapids.
Willie
wnatfons
and
liliesllleldpa
imtrtnilY'•
The Rev. Paul Merge- ar.iiie-uey and her 'atten- a-1 mpState
-llcllool Yeart>ool<
folned · them in single rhlg
carried boaqaell ofplllt Day lils Tllunday.
rites In a 2 a'claQk ceremony. clallfs
baby r<>NS 1'1111 •bile earna- . The :!!>.'!!ells attending Ill@
Tiie brtde Is the former
Shirley Fisher, daugllter of ~-Ille reception 'lfhiell ill- .. .Orabop from Eaton Rapldl
Mr. and Mrs·. James Fisher, lowed Immediately in Fellow-· ,Hlgil are Tom Wldlmaa, llll·
·
yld Yomip, llary Mltellell,
and the groom's parents are
ship hall, Pam Sanders nr- Barb ~rema Pat Loar am
Mr. and M~s. Kennelll Good·
lsterld guests and gifts nre . Chris' o.r- ~ 'llltb. Lin·
ooe, all of Eaton· Rapids.
reeelnd by Glenna ~ da Sprlllkle,'ieaeber.
Tiie bride, dressed In a ~JI Saeders, Clndf CanOtto w. Quale, exeeutlYe
tradi_tional lloor length gown
fteld andPaltJCaofleld. Marl- director or Ille NaUonal Sebo·
of-trhlte l~ce with e~l lraln, lyn Sanderldl! cut tbe nddiJlg laslle Press auoc1aifoa will
•as attended by Mrs. Shelley cake which ns saned by
k
Ille -._. 1 COlllO·
Haman of Eaton Rapids as CIDllJ·and 'Llllftl GOOdme and spea a1
•-,..__
ealloa.
matron ot'hqnor, and Mrs. .,..,ol llendy.
,
Tiie WOTU!lllp will- be at-.
Kathy Nicker- of East Lan·
The ~le graduated from ladeol b
stodetllll and
sing as brldlsmal'<t;-'Tbe at· Eaton Rapids Hlgll sellool In adVlsers Yof200 ltlgb-1e11oo1s
30
19'8. Tiie bride Is now at- frll
enlral aad -.tbenl

TO PLACE ·YOUR
TRI-ADS
PHONE 663-8650 ·

leadlJlg beauty scllool in Lanaad Goodnoe works with
his father at Goodioe Tool

mr.

. Produds;

m c

kitchen" hr lier bunirJ people and adnlinllltted II hr
blm, Eventually . . . . . bistrumental In For~• work
PfO!l'am whereby be blndtll9

unemployed on Ille Ford payroll to build and flll8lr Ille
N'!l'o commonily'sllomeSand streets, paying IMln '1 a daJ
tor their etrorts and patllJs
the rest of Ille moiiey·tonrd
the betlerment of Ille community (Inkster), mallnc lnstillment paymenll, pa1lng
utility b!llS, prOYldlng elotb·
ing and food tor lbeonemploy"1.

Fannie's busba!ld, William
Davis, held i master's de" ..
gree In music and gaye private Jesson1 throughout Ille

Fannie laid Wiil 1o·
rest in Rose Hill In the sprq

years.

EATON RAPIDS LITTLE
'
THEATRE PRODUCTION

of 1960_

Aller Wiii's deal!! F:innle
lived alone In Mt. Clemens.
She was a giant of a 'lfOman,
stindlng nearly sllr feet tall
and In her prime •elglllng

nearly 200 pounds. Bui her
heart finally gave out through
the years of s t r - ac-

Gary Davis, Owne;.
155

s.

Mah~

Thurs. Fri. or Sat • ..:. Apr. 24th, 25th, 26th
..klnior Hi G}-m - Curtain 'time 8: 15 p. m. _
Diners tickets at "The Rivers Edge"

tivity.

No""'Dinen

Th~atre tickets at

•••

door

-

. lod's Bar
' lllDfdl Bowl

•cu8aiaws.

RWer City Meatil

..
'

.
"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
9:00 to 1:45

Winners of Zndl'OWld: Rod's
Bar. Wlllners In roll-off:

'The Twigs'

CITY LEAGUE

FISH FRY - FRIDAY NITE
Servecl 5 - 9

I }19

.ALL YOU CA":' EAT

'NEW HOURS.--7 a.m. to 2 a.rn.

Rod's ·Bar&Grill

Rod's. Bar •

Felplloscb
Rapldll Bowl
Eaton Sl:lmplng
Rlyer City Meats
GlaD Tavern
Sessions
Fox Trencbing
River's Edge

W

L

38
36
35

Z2
24
25 ·
32
32
33
36
36

28

28
27
24
24

.
'
High lndivlilual game, II.
Ells, 228. lllglllndlvlilualserles, Harvey Corser, ~78. High

team game, Rapids Bowl, 19'1.
Hlgll team. series, Rapids
Bowl, 2647.

BUSINES9IDl'S
(FINAL) 1J
L
Beals
138.5 85.5
Gambles
128
96
Trlmbles
121
96
Pltcber's T. V.
120 104
Irv's Barber
111 . 106
Nicholas Elee.
102 122.
Colgan's
15
139
llllchlgan Pll:g.
· 71.5 147.5
High team serla, Gambles,
2&0fi. High team pm.; Gambles, 928, HighlndlYfdualser111, II. Beals, 580; Jllcb lndlYidaal game, B. D!Dldson,
ZZ4.
-

REAL ESTATE
AND··.

INSURANCE·
R. G.He1in1er,'Br1ker
663-2041

Stan

P~inHJ,

C~1d

Seaks

lr1ker

"683-3556

LISTINGS NEEDED - WE LIST TO SELL

Brown's Body
All's Ken's •war
Ackley- Pelen
Gary's Barber
England ·11 Son
BaldWin-S"IQftb
Rapids Bowl

sentftc·

Two person1 were
ed Thursday bJ Jodgl!Hldlard
Robinson In EalollCounlJClr·
cult court.
Frederick J o,b n Gamellii,
Z4, of Eaton bpldsandOWosS-O, was gtven a sllr-.monlb
term In Ille county jail on a
charge of resisting arr11t.
Gamelin bad prevfouiiiY
pleaded guilty to lbe ofrense which occurred In Eaton Rapids. .
Mrs. Lynd'a Claire Vine, Z6,
or 287 Vance Hwy., Rte. 1,
Charlotte, was given a 30-day
Jail term ona charge ofdrivIng an aulomobile While her
operator's license wa.!I revoked. Twenty-seven days of
the sentence will be suspended
upon payment of $100 fine.
Mrs. Vhie was fomi" guilty
or the otrense March 18 felllowlnp jury trllil.'

by RW. Tllo!llU E. Scbantz.
Miu Sblrley Mae Fisher,
18, of Eaton RaPlm and Kellb
Allen .Goodnoe, 19, o! Eaton
Rapids were married April
lZ at Eaton Rapids by Rn.
Paul N;Jlergener.
Miu Carrie M. Campbell,
Tl, of Sonlleld and Orlando
· J. ~rmonlvllle
;were married April 12 at
Nashville by Rn. R, Moeg'genberg. ,
Miss Joyce Ann Davidson,
17, of Charlotte and John Leo
. Dean, 23, of Charlotte were
married April 9 at Ollvel by
Rev. Daniel W, Boxwell.
Miss Alicia A. Gratlam, 21,
. of Charlotte and Eldon F.
' Gates, 39, of Lansing were
· married April 9 at Char lotle
by Rev. Leonard H. Maunder.
-=--=--...,.-,-~--

MICHIGAN LIVE
STOCI( PRICES

CALVES:
Choice......... $40.00 lo $43.00
Utility. Ii comm ••••• $20 to $30

SHEEP:
Choice lambs$30.50 lo $30.80
Good lambs: •• $29.00 lo $30,00
Common,cull ewes
HOGS:
ff ,$5.50 lo $9. 7~
190 to 230 lbS. 3ride 11............ Avg. $21.71
Grade Ill•••••••••••. Avg. $21.23
260 lo 800 lbs $18.00 to $20.00
Sows 350 lbs,
and under ......... $18 to $19
Feeder n!Ps •• $15.00 lo $22.00

1 Patricia

Jo Gould, 18,
lotte and Laird Dean
22, of Dowling were
April 12, at CharRev. George.B. DagNancy Vance, 18, of
lie and Charles Ho18, of Charlotte were
April 12 at Charlolte

BUSINESS &
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY'
INSURANCE •,ALL KINDS
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Since 1901'
PbOne 663-5621

